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ABSTRACT

This study has three main objectives. They were firstly, indicating consumers’ 

consumption and purchasing behaviors; secondly, indicating the relationship between the 

consumers’ preferences and the attributes of fresh chicken eggs; and finally, indicating proper 

design of fresh chicken egg attributes for each market segments in Chiang Mai municipality. The 

researcher applied the traditional conjoint analysis as main research design. This study collected 

needed data from 300 consumers in Chiang Mai municipality using accidentally sampling 

technique. Descriptive statistics was employed to analyze the consumers’ consumption and 

purchasing behavior. While SPSS Conjoint Program was used to analyze the consumers’ 

preferences fresh chicken egg attributes and performs market simulation.

The results from survey of consumers’ purchasing behavior showed that highest 

proportion of them (42%) consumed chicken egg 3-4 days per week. Forty eight percent of the 

consumers consumed egg in the morning. Fresh market was the first choice for consumer to buy 

fresh chicken egg (represented by about 48% of the consumers). About 53 percents of the 

consumers bought it once a week.  In addition, 40 percents of consumers preferred egg the largest 

size of egg (number zero). About 42 percents of the consumers also preferred to buy a dozen 

package of chicken egg. Majority of the consumers (58%) considered the expired date on the 

label for the freshness when they bought egg.



The results from conjoint analysis showed that the consumers’ preferences was positively and 

significantly related to attributes of Omega3/DHA eggs, contained in plastic bags and those 

produced from closed-house farming. In addition, the consumers’ preferences and chicken egg 

price were negatively related at fairly low significant level (p<0.20). Moreover, it was found that 

the consumers gave highest attention to the price attribute when they bought chicken egg (30%) 

followed by type of egg, freshness, production system and packaging (given by 19%, 17%, 17%, 

and 15% of the importance score, respectively).

 Chicken egg market was classified into two segments according to the consumers’ 

demographic characters using cluster analysis. The first market segment was characterized by

younger and medium income consumers while second market segment was the senior and high 

income group. The consumers in these market segments strongly preferred chicken egg with

Omega3/DHA, contained in plastic bags, produced from closed-house farming, and low price. 

But they had the different preferences on the freshness information (the first group didn't 

preferred freshness information while the second group did).

The market simulation using maximum utility model forecasting on the chicken egg of 

size number 3 in the 2 market types (supermarket or convenient stores and fresh market). The 

results of the analysis in the supermarket or convenient store showed that the ordinary egg 

(without Omega3/DHA) that has average price 32 baht/ 10 eggs, contained in plastic bags, 

produced from closed-house farming, and show the freshness information, has the most market 

share for both groups of consumer. In the fresh market, the eggs that has the average price 30 

baht/ 10 eggs, contained in plastic bags, produced from closed-house farming, and show the 

freshness information, had the most market share in the younger and medium income consumer 

market segment. And the ordinary egg that has average price 25 baht/ 10 eggs, contained in 

plastic bags, produced from closed-house farming, and no freshness information, has the most 

market share in the older and high income consumer market segment. The results from the study 

suggested that designing the proper pricing strategy was very important in marketing of the 

chicken egg. Moreover, the chicken egg farmers and merchants should focus on combinations of 

chicken egg attributes that consumer’s want and produced from the closed-house production 

system.


